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Variations in recalled familial messages about gender in
relation to emerging adults’ gender, ethnic background, and
current gender attitudes
Brenda C. Gutierrez a, May Ling D. Halimb and Campbell Leapera

aDepartment of Psychology, University of California, Santa Cruz, Santa Cruz, CA, USA; bDepartment of
Psychology, California State University, Long Beach, Long Beach, CA, USA

ABSTRACT
The present study examined heterosexual emerging adults’
retrospective accounts of gender-stereotypical messages about
women and men from their families while growing up. We tested
the reported frequencies of gendered messages in relation to the
participants’ current beliefs about gender and their self-reported
gender, ethnicity, and family backgrounds. The sample included
499 undergraduate students attending California public
universities (48.5% female; Mage = 19.31 years; 40.7% Latinx; 30.1%
Asian American; 29.3% European American). Participants rated the
frequencies that they recalled influential relatives describing men
versus women as trustworthy, manipulative, gold-diggers,
dangerous, or promiscuous. Women were more likely than men to
recall the other gender characterized as untrustworthy,
dangerous, and promiscuous; and men were more likely than
women to recall the other gender described as manipulative and
gold-diggers. Some reported gendered messages were more likely
among Latinx participants (vs. other ethnic backgrounds) or those
raised in single-mother (vs. dual-parent) households. Next,
recalling gendered messages was related to holding congruent
beliefs about the other gender and to women’s (but not men’s)
endorsement of benevolent sexism. These findings highlight the
potential importance of gendered messages in the development
of gender-stereotypical beliefs in emerging adulthood.
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During the course of development, individuals may internalize traditional cultural atti-
tudes about women and men that guide their expectations and behaviours in heterosexual
romantic relationships (e.g. Hammond & Overall, 2015), platonic friendships (e.g. Lenton
& Webber, 2006), and professional relationships (e.g. Good & Rudman, 2010). The family
is one socializing agent that may shape the formation of gender attitudes (Leaper & Farkas,
2015). While growing up, individuals may often hear important family members express
views about gender. Conversations with relatives might include phrases such as, ‘All men
are pigs!’ or, ‘Don’t let that woman get her claws into you!’ In the present study of
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heterosexual emerging adults from diverse ethnic backgrounds, we investigated messages
about gender that they recalled hearing from their families while growing up and their
current gender attitudes.

Messages about traditional gender roles are commonly expressed in many families
within the United States (Bussey & Bandura, 1999; Epstein & Ward, 2011; Leaper &
Farkas, 2015) and other countries. For example, these can include expectations that
women are supposed to be subordinate while men are supposed to be dominant
(Epstein &Ward, 2011). Most of the prior studies, however, have been conducted primar-
ily with middle-class, European-heritage families. Findings from studies with more diverse
samples suggest that the ethnic backgrounds and other sociodemographic factors of
families (e.g. formal education, religiosity, household structure) may moderate how
gender is socialized (e.g. Leaper & Valin, 1996; Raffaelli & Ontai, 2004). Thus, to build
on this work, the present study investigated emerging adults’ retrospective accounts of
gendered family messages heard when they were growing up, and we took into account
background characteristics as possible moderators. Furthermore, to consider the potential
of the family as a socializing agent of gender, we explored whether the kinds of recalled
gendered messages were related to individuals’ current gender attitudes.

The family as a socializing agent of gender stereotypes

The family is generally considered an influential context for the socialization of cultural
beliefs and values in general (Bronfenbrenner, 1992; Maccoby, 2007) and for the develop-
ment of gender attitudes in particular (Brown & Tam, 2019; Carter, 2014; Leaper & Farkas,
2015). Familial socialization of gender attitudes may be fostered implicitly through
parents’ gender-differentiated treatment of girls and boys (Brown & Tam, 2019;
McHale, Crouter, & Tucker, 1999; Raffaelli & Ontai, 2004). Socialization additionally
occurs through the explicit messages that family members convey about gender (e.g.
Epstein & Ward, 2011). Throughout development, the messages about gender that chil-
dren and adolescents hear from family members may become incorporated into their
own gender-related beliefs (Tenenbaum & Leaper, 2002).

A few prior studies investigated the kinds of gendered messages conveyed to children or
adolescents in families. Researchers observed that parents tended to encourage girls to
wear gender-stereotypical clothes and act ‘ladylike’ and to encourage boys to be tough
and ‘manly’ (Epstein & Ward, 2011; Raffaelli & Ontai, 2004). Most of this research has
examined communicated messages about sex and sexual behaviours (Averett, Benson,
& Vaillancourt, 2008; Deutsch & Crockett, 2016; Epstein & Ward, 2008; Manago,
Ward, & Aldana, 2015; Morgan, Thorne, & Zurbriggen, 2010). Using quantitative and
qualitative methods, researchers have revealed that parents frequently communicated
messages about sexual safety or abstinence until marriage, especially towards girls and
women (Epstein & Ward, 2008; Kim & Ward, 2007; Manago et al., 2015; Morgan et al.,
2010). Other studies have found that adults recalled messages from parents about roman-
tic relationships (e.g. warning women about men that only want sex) as particularly salient
(Heisler, 2014; Kellas, 2010). Together these studies have highlighted that the family may
indeed be an influential source of messages about gender roles.

In the present study, we sought to broaden previous research on gendered messages by
considering parents and extended family members as sources. Prior work has focused on
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parents’ communication without considering other family members. Considering family
beyond parents may be especially important to consider as the construction of many
Latinx and Asian American families include extended relatives (Comeau, 2012; Oyserman
& Sakamoto, 1997). To the extent that important family members characterize women and
men in stereotypical ways, youth may adopt similar views. Internalization of familial
beliefs might be especially pertinent during emerging adulthood, when many youth are
navigating mixed-gender interactions in new college contexts, workplaces, and intimate
romantic relationships (Arnett, 2000). Also, some research suggests that individuals
may be more likely to show similarity to their parents’ gender attitudes during early adult-
hood after they have undergone identity exploration in adolescence (Tenenbaum &
Leaper, 2002). We particularly focused on gender stereotypes that might foster or
hinder positive relationships and interactions with the other gender during emerging
adulthood (e.g. Zimmer-Gembeck & Petherick, 2006).

To examine the messages families might communicate about gender, we considered
prominent cultural messages about the stereotypical traits that describe subtypes of
women and men (Green, Ashmore, & Manzi, 2005). Bronfenbrenner’s ecological model
proposes that development occurs within different systems that include the macrosystem
(cultural institutions and values) that defines a society and microsystems, such as the
family, that provide contexts for enacting and internalizing broader cultural values (Bron-
fenbrenner, 1992; Vélez-Agosto, Soto-Crespo, Vizcarrondo-Oppenheimer, Vega-Molina,
& García Coll, 2017). Consistent with this model, the macrosystem may include expec-
tations of women and men, whereas the microsystem notably includes the ways gender
is enacted and socialized in family contexts (Bronfenbrenner, 1992; Vélez-Agosto et al.,
2017). Thus, families may communicate messages reflecting the dominant norms in
their particular sociocultural community.

Gender stereotypes during emerging adulthood

Prior research has documented some of the prevalent cultural stereotypes about women
and men in society. Compared to men, women are often stereotyped as being more trust-
worthy but also more materialistic or manipulative (McNeely, Knox, & Zusman, 2005;
Prentice & Carranza, 2002). In one subtype, some women are stereotyped as ‘good’ or
‘wonderful’ because they are considered warm and nurturing (Eagly & Mladinic, 1994;
Eckes, 2002; Fiske, 2018). In another subtype, some women are characterized as ill-inten-
tioned and as manipulating men for material gain (i.e. so-called ‘gold-diggers,’ ‘Jezebel,’ or
‘Delilah’ stereotypes; Kozlovic, 2006; Stephens & Phillips, 2003). In contrast, men are often
stereotyped as aggressive and dangerous (Prentice & Carranza, 2002). There is also the
pervasive sexual double standard whereby men are expected to be more promiscuous
and impersonal toward sex (Sagebin Bordini & Sperb, 2013).

Stereotyped views about women and men in heterosexual relationships reflect benevo-
lent sexism as articulated in the ambivalent sexism model (Glick & Fiske, 2001). The
model addresses the apparent paradox between hostile and benevolent attitudes toward
women. Hostile sexism refers to misogynistic attitudes and behaviours. These attitudes
reinforce men’s power by denigrating women who are perceived to threaten men’s dom-
inance (e.g. feminists, career women). However, hostile sexism is complemented by ben-
evolent sexism (Glick & Fiske, 2001).
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Benevolent sexism reinforces men’s dominance and women’s subordination through
seemingly benign attitudes. First, it emphasizes protective paternalism, which paradoxi-
cally motivates women to rely on men’s protection from dangerous men. Second, benevo-
lent sexism emphasizes complementary gender differentiation, which posits women and
men have different abilities and roles, with men being ascribed high-status traits and
with women ascribed low-status traits (Glick & Fiske, 2001). Thus, men are expected to
protect women as long as their female partners adhere to traditional gender roles empha-
sizing warmth and subservience. Finally, benevolent sexism reinforces the interdepen-
dence of women and men through heterosexual intimacy. In this sense, women and
men are only happy when in a heterosexual relationship and fulfilling their interdependent
roles. Thus, benevolent sexism acts as an insidious form of sexism that may be most salient
in romantic relationships, and it is not always recognized as a form of sexism (Glick & Hilt,
2000). Hence, stereotypes of men as dangerous and promiscuous and stereotypes of
women as trustworthy but manipulative and only wanting partners for money may
reflect aspects of benevolent sexism.

Possible sociocultural variations of gender-stereotyped messages

As reviewed above, little research has systematically examined the kinds of family mess-
ages that might influence young adults’ attitudes about heterosexual relations. Moreover,
to our knowledge, no prior study considered whether the likelihood of these messages
might vary based on several sociocultural factors. Accordingly, in our investigation, we
considered whether the kinds of recalled messages about gender varied based on partici-
pants’ self-reported gender, ethnicity, and demographic characteristics of their family.

Gender
Previous research has revealed that families’ messages about gender often surround the
preparation for heterosexual dating and sex (e.g. Heisler, 2014; Manago et al., 2015). Fur-
thermore, work has found that many parents differently prepare daughters and sons for
heterosexual dating, such as encouraging boys’ dating experiences while limiting girls’
dating experiences (Axinn, Young-DeMarco, & Ro, 2011; Deutsch & Crockett, 2016;
Manago et al., 2015; Morgan et al., 2010; Suárez-Orozco & Qin, 2006). If messages
about gender function to prepare youth for future heterosexual relationships, familial rela-
tives may be more likely to impart stereotyped messages about the other gender to the reci-
pient. These may include messages about men being dangerous or promiscuous more to
women than men. The implicit belief conveyed to women may be that it is important to
find one of the ‘good’ or ‘loyal’ men who will protect and stay with them. In contrast,
families may direct messages about women being trustworthy and manipulative more
to men than women. The implicit message to men might be ambivalent inasmuch as
they are told that some women are trustworthy and are more appropriate partners. At
the same time, they may be told to be wary of women who seek to exploit men for
their money.

Ethnic background
When examining familial communication of gender attitudes, relatively few studies have
considered non-White samples. In the present study, we tested for possible contrasts
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between young adults from Asian, Latinx, and White European backgrounds. Some prior
studies suggest that the endorsement of traditional gender roles may vary somewhat across
different ethnic groups (e.g. Abreu, Goodyear, Campos, & Newcomb, 2000; Chia, Moore,
Lam, Chuang, & Cheng, 1994; Harris & Firestone, 1998; Mori, Bernat, Glenn, Selle, &
Zarate, 1995). As explained next, these variations may stem from gender-related cultural
values and practices in particular cultural contexts.

In some Latinx families, individuals may endorse machismo and marianismo.
Machismo refers to traditional expectations for Latino men to be hyper-masculine yet chi-
valrous (Arciniega, Anderson, Tovar-Blank, & Tracey, 2008), whereas marianismo reflects
the traditional prescription for Latina women to be self-sacrificing and wholesome in the
image of the Virgin Mary (Castillo, Perez, Castillo, & Ghosheh, 2010). In turn, these
gender ideologies may influence Latinx families to discuss more traditional gender roles
and expectations regarding dating with their children (Carranza, 2013; Guilamo-Ramos
et al., 2006; Raffaelli & Ontai, 2001, 2004). Further, in the domain of parenting behaviours,
researchers have observed that endorsement of Latinx-related gender ideologies predicted
Dominican and Puerto Rican immigrant mothers’ gender-differentiated parenting prac-
tices (e.g. granting sons more freedom) (Guilamo-Ramos et al., 2007). Also, differences
in culturally related gender ideologies may have accounted for findings in prior studies
where Latinx adults were more likely to endorse traditional gender attitudes compared
to African American and European American adults (Abreu et al., 2000; Harris & Fire-
stone, 1998).

In addition, researchers have found that East Asian, Southeast Asian, and Pacific
Islander college students expressed more traditional views about gender compared to
European American students (Chia et al., 1994; Mori et al., 1995). These group differences
may similarly be attributed to the influence of traditional cultural ideologies in some Asian
communities. For example, the influence of Confucian philosophy among some East
Asian individuals might emphasize more traditional gender roles for women and men.
Although the roles of women and men are viewed as complementary, the traditional fem-
inine role is considered subordinate to the traditional masculine role (Tang, Chua, &
Jiaqing, 2010). Similarly, the influence of certain Hindu values within many South
Asian families emphasize traditional gender-role expectations regarding women’s sexu-
ality (Chanana, 2001). Prior work suggests that Latinx and some Asian-heritage immi-
grant parents engage in greater restrictive control towards their adolescent daughters
than sons (Llwang, de la Cruz, & Macapagal, 1998; Suárez-Orozco & Qin, 2006),
perhaps implicitly sending girls the message that men may prey on them. Other research
suggests this message may be explicit as well. For example, research with East, South, and
Southeast Asian and Pacific Islander heritage families in the U.S. revealed that parents
communicated warnings to their daughters to avoid men due to a concern for their daugh-
ters’ physical and emotional safety (Kim &Ward, 2007). However, researchers have yet to
test for differences in the specific messages that Latinx and Asian American families might
convey about women and men.

Other sociocultural characteristics
Variations in gender attitudes can be related to other family sociocultural characteristics,
including religiosity, formal education, and family composition. First, religious observance
has been associated with traditional gender roles in some cultural communities (Seguino,
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2011). In prior studies, religiosity was positively correlated with adults’ benevolent sexism
(Glick, Lameiras, & Rodriguez Castro, 2002; Haggard, Kaelen, Saroglou, Klein, & Rowatt,
2018; Mikołajczak & Pietrzak, 2014). Second, higher levels of formal education were
associated with more gender-egalitarian beliefs among U. S. parents from Latinx back-
grounds (Leaper & Valin, 1996; Raffaelli & Ontai, 2004) and lower endorsement of ben-
evolent sexism among Spanish mothers and their daughters (Garaigordobil & Aliri, 2012;
Montañés et al., 2012). Finally, previous research in the U.S. has suggested that married
(vs. single) mothers were more likely to endorse and socialize traditional gender roles
(Amato & Booth, 1991; Leve & Fagot, 1997).

Messages about gender stereotypes and emerging adults’ own beliefs

In addition to examining how frequently families discuss certain gendered messages, our
second goal was to test whether these recalled messages were associated with emerging
adults’ current personal beliefs about women and men and their endorsement of benevo-
lent sexism.

Concordant personal beliefs about women and men
Although some youth might diverge from their family’s beliefs, researchers have generally
observed a trend toward more similarity than difference in parents’ and offspring’s self-
reported values, especially during emerging adulthood (Barni, Alfieri, Marta, & Rosnati,
2013; Cemalcilar, Secinti, & Sumer, 2018). Additionally, a meta-analysis revealed signifi-
cant similarity between parents and their offspring in gender attitudes, and the association
was most strong for offspring during emerging adulthood compared to childhood and
adolescence (Tenenbaum & Leaper, 2002). Work exploring direct communication of gen-
dered messages also suggests an association between messages communicated and current
beliefs (Epstein &Ward, 2011) and behaviours (Manago et al., 2015). For example, hearing
messages about traditional gender roles from parents was associated with emerging adults
and adolescents reporting greater endorsement of traditional gender roles. In contrast,
hearing egalitarian messages about gender from parents was associated with lower endor-
sement of traditional gender roles (Epstein & Ward, 2011). However, most prior research
has studied European-heritage families. Among the limited research looking at Latinx
families, a positive association between parents’ and their adolescents’ gender-role
beliefs or behaviours has similarly been indicated (e.g. Manago et al., 2015; Updegraff
et al., 2014). Further, in prior studies of conversations about dating and sexuality
between Latina mothers and their preadolescent children, mothers spent the most time
sharing their own beliefs and values compared to the time they spent giving advice or
self-disclosing (Romo, Lefkowitz, Sigman, & Au, 2002). Thus, in the present study, we
expected similarity between the kinds of messages that emerging adults reported from
their families and their own expressed beliefs about women and men.

Sexist attitudes
Family members’ communication of gender stereotypes might also be linked to the devel-
opment of sexist attitudes. In the present research we examined participants’ endorsement
of benevolent sexism. As reviewed earlier, benevolent sexism is an insidious form of
sexism that may appear prosocial (Glick & Fiske, 2001); however, little work has tested
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for associations between family and young adults’ endorsement of benevolent sexism.
Researchers in Spain observed an association between mothers’ and adolescent daughters’
benevolent sexism (Montañés et al., 2012). In our study, we considered whether recalled
gendered messages would be reflected in young adults’ endorsement of benevolent sexism.
Messages about gender complementarity in traits (e.g. women are trustworthy but men are
promiscuous) or the need for protective paternalism (e.g. women need protection from
dangerous men yet seek men’s financial support) might encourage benevolent sexist
beliefs when young adults consider heterosexual dating or other mixed-gender
interactions.

The current study and hypotheses

Using a retrospective survey of emerging adults, we examined how frequently participants
raised in Latinx, Asian American, and European American families recalled influential
family members expressing messages about women and men. We did not limit our
definition of influential family members to only parents – as many Latinx and Asian
American families include extended relatives (Comeau, 2012; Oyserman & Sakamoto,
1997). Further, similar to previous work (e.g. Epstein & Ward, 2008, 2011; Manago
et al., 2015), we examined messages from family members collapsing across different
genders. Prior work suggests both women and men tend to hold salient cultural gender
stereotypes (Prentice & Carranza, 2002). Thus, to simplify our design, we considered
recalled messages averaged across influential female and male family members.

We first hypothesized that individuals would generally report hearing gendered mess-
ages as follows: women as trustworthy, women as manipulative, women as wanting part-
ners for money, men as dangerous, and men as promiscuous. We further expected that
individuals would be more likely to report hearing gendered messages about the other
than same gender. Second, we predicted that these gendered messages would be more
likely among Latinx and Asian American participants than European American partici-
pants. Third, we predicted that recalled gendered messages would be congruent with
their own current beliefs about women and men. Finally, we hypothesized that recalled
gendered messages would predict participants’ benevolent sexism.

Method

Participants

The initial sample included 710 undergraduate students recruited from two
public universities in Southern California and Northern California. Sixteen participants
(2.3%) were excluded from the sample due to non-compliance with checks included in
the survey to ensure that participants were paying close attention to the questions.
Because the proposed study sought to examine gender beliefs relevant for heterosexual
relationships, we limited the sample to heterosexual participants (87.0%). Additionally,
because we proposed to examine ethnic group differences, we further excluded 86
(14.2%) participants that identified with other ethnicities with sample sizes that were
too small to examine separately. Finally, because we intended to examine the effect of
household make-up (single mother vs. two-parent), we excluded 19 (3.7%) participants
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that were raised by either a single father (n = 6), extended family (n = 4), or grandparents
(n = 9) due to small sample sizes.

Thus, a final sample of 499 participants was examined (48.5% female [0% transgender,
intersex, or open-ended ‘other’ gender option]; Mage = 19.31 years, SDage = 1.70 years,
range = 18–33 years; 40.7% Latinx, 30.1% Asian American, 29.3% European American).
There were 3 participants between ages 25 and 33; exploratory analyses with and
without these participants did not indicate differences in the pattern of results; therefore,
we kept them in the sample. Of the Latinx participants, the majority reported being of
Mexican heritage (81.8%). Of the Asian American participants, the majority reported
being of Filipino (25.3%), Chinese (14.7%), or Vietnamese heritage (17.3%).

Regarding the participants’ primary influential female relatives’ formal education,
33.6% had at least a college degree, 23.0% had some college, 17.0% had a high school edu-
cation, 21.6% had not received a high school diploma, and 4.6% did not know or chose not
to report. Considering the participants’ primary influential male relatives’ formal edu-
cation, 32.4% were reported to have at least a college degree, 18.6% had some college
experience, 19.4% had a high school education, 24.0% had not received a high school
diploma, and 5.4% did not know or chose not to report.

Procedure

Participants were recruited from the Psychology Department’s Participant Pools at two
universities for an online survey. Students received one hour of credit towards research
course requirements for their participation. Participants were presented with the following
measures in this order: demographic questions, familial messages about men from male
relatives, messages about men from female relatives, messages about women from
female relatives, messages about women from male relatives, and the benevolent sexism
scale. Several other scales were included around these measures that were not analyzed
in the current study, which may have helped to reduce reactivity to the measures of
interest.

Measures

See Table 1 for means and standard deviations of all the measures by gender and ethnic
group. See Table 2 for bivariate correlations by participant gender.

Familial socialization messages about men versus women
Participants were separately asked to recall the frequency to which their influential female
and male relatives described women and men with certain traits using the following ques-
tion: ‘How often did you hear these messages growing up from your influential female
[male] relatives?’ The question was then followed with items beginning with the stem,
‘Most women [men] are basically [trait].’ The traits were: ‘dangerous,’ ‘bad,’ ‘trustworthy,’
‘faithful,’ ‘promiscuous,’ ‘want partners only for their money (are “gold-diggers”),’ ‘want
partners only for sex,’ ‘manipulative,’ ‘truthful.’ Each statement was rated on a 6-point
scale (1 =Not at all, 2 = Rarely, but at least once or twice, 3 = A few times over the years,
4 = Several times over the years, 5 =At least once per year, 6 = At least once per month).
Participants were instructed to consider ‘influential relatives’ as including parents,
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics of measures by gender and ethnicity.

Measure

Male participants Female participants

Overall Latinx Asian American European American Overall Latinx Asian American European American

Familial socialization messages about men versus women
Trustworthy −0.23 (1.09) −0.44 (1.17) 0.01 (1.01) −0.21 (1.03) −0.72 (1.09) −0.98 (1.03) −0.45 (1.01) −0.57 (1.21)
Manipulative −0.60 (1.36) −0.59 (1.36) −0.51 (1.25) −0.69 (1.44) 0.09 (1.32) 0.26 (1.49) 0.01 (1.03) −0.14 (1.25)
Gold-digger −1.41 (1.45) −1.84 (1.63) −1.01 (1.31) −1.31 (1.25) −1.35 (1.36) −1.44 (1.35) −1.17 (1.34) −1.38 (1.39)
Dangerous 0.17 (1.19) 0.09 (1.43) 0.24 (1.15) 0.18 (0.93) 1.14 (1.32) 1.21 (1.46) 1.15 (1.22) 0.99 (1.16)
Promiscuous 0.59 (1.04) 0.62 (0.95) 0.50 (1.05) 0.66 (1.13) 1.19 (1.27) 1.45 (1.30) 0.85 (1.02) 1.07 (1.38)
Personal attitudes about men versus women
Trustworthy −0.53 (1.48) −0.92 (1.56) −0.36 (1.42) −0.31 (1.39) −0.87 (1.71) −1.13 (1.75) −0.49 (1.46) −0.82 (1.83)
Manipulative −0.03 (2.08) 0.08 (2.08) 0.12 (2.02) −0.28 (2.13) −0.02 (2.30) 0.11 (2.38) 0.01 (2.00) −0.35 (2.50)
Gold-digger −1.47 (2.54) −1.87 (2.48) −0.79 (2.67) −1.70 (2.35) −1.82 (2.53) −1.45 (2.77) −1.94 (2.28) −2.41 (2.21)
Dangerous 0.67 (1.62) 0.80 (1.93) 0.44 (1.15) 0.77 (1.66) 0.91 (1.74) 1.14 (1.84) 0.61 (1.58) 0.80 (1.68)
Promiscuous 1.11 (1.46) 1.36 (1.62) 1.01 (1.31) 0.95 (1.41) 1.38 (1.69) 1.66 (1.80) 0.93 (1.54) 1.38 (1.55)
Benevolent sexism 3.69 (0.75) 3.90 (0.75) 3.74 (0.68) 3.42 (0.73) 3.66 (0.81) 3.79 (0.77) 3.68 (0.74) 3.37 (0.89)
Covariate variables
Relatives’ religiosity 4.99 (2.05) 5.42 (1.73) 5.43 (2.13) 4.18 (2.04) 4.81 (2.19) 4.98 (1.83) 5.20 (2.36) 4.02 (2.44)
Female relative did not complete high school 17.9% 39.3% 11.1% 2.3% 25.6% 46.5% 11.6% 1.7%
Female relative completed high school 19.1% 22.5% 16.0% 18.4% 14.9% 16.7% 13.0% 13.6%
Female relative some college or more 58.0% 28.1% 67.9% 79.3% 55.4% 33.3% 69.6% 81.4%
Single-mother household 22.2% 28.1% 17.3% 20.7% 19.0% 25.4% 15.9% 10.2%

Note: For familial messages, personal attitudes, benevolent sexism, and religiosity, means (and standard deviations) are presented above. For primary female relative’s formal education, the per-
centage at each level are presented. For household make-up, the percentages of single-mother (vs. two-parent) households are presented.
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Table 2. Zero-order correlations between measures by participant gender.
Measure 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

1. Messages: Trustworthy – −.03 .23*** −.10 −.03 .22** −.15* .05 −.22** −.15* .07 −.04 −.14* .02 −.15*
2. Messages: Manipulative −.06 – .37*** .23*** .14* −.15* .39*** .02 .16* .04 −.09 .00 .04 .02 −.08
3. Messages: Gold-digger .28*** .27*** – .00 −.07 .10 .12 .15* −.08 −.14* −.08 .01 −.11 −.00 −.07
4. Messages: Dangerous −.28*** .39*** .01 – .29*** −.27*** .29*** .02 .35*** .18** −.11 .04 −.076 .05 −.05
5. Messages: Promiscuous −.24*** .40*** −.04 .41*** – −.07 .04 −.11 .06 .32*** −.06 −.03 −.05 .15* −.02
6. Personal attitude: Trustworthy .33*** −.32*** −.04 −.29*** −.29*** – −.56*** −.07 −.59*** −.36*** .01 .05 −.11 −.07 −.13*
7. Personal attitude: Manipulative −.23** .40*** .12 .21** .22** −.60*** – .09 .45*** .25*** −.13* −.01 .01 .06 −.02
8. Personal attitude: Gold-digger −.00 .10 .28*** −.12 .07 −.11 .23*** – .04 −.18** −.05 .02 .01 .03 −.05
9. Personal attitude: Dangerous −.23*** .22** .03 .41*** .20** −.64*** .44*** .03 – .34** −.00 −.01 .03 .08 −.01
10. Personal attitude: Promiscuous −.27*** .12 −.06 .19** .39*** −.61*** .36*** −.01 .43*** – .13* .15** −.02 .02 −.01
11. Benevolent sexism −.22*** .25*** .02 .15* .10 −.31*** .30*** −.03 .21** .22** – .22*** .18** −.01 −.01
12. Relatives’ religiosity .02 .06 .06 .04 −.03 .10 −.02 −.03 −.13* −.12 .15* – .12 −.10 −.12
13. Female relative did not complete HS −.02 .11 .02 −.01 −.02 −.01 .06 .15* −.02 −.08 .13 .12 – −.24*** .05
14. Female relative completed HS −.08 .05 −.06 .08 .10 −.08 .01 −.08 .11 .03 .13 −.01 −.25*** – .03
15. Household make-up −.17** .14* −.12 .12 .10 −.07 .02 −.11 .08 .07 −.01 −.20** −.03 .12 –

Note: Female participants (n = 242) are below the diagonal, and male participants (n = 257) are above the diagonal. Messages represent difference scores of messages about men versus messages
about women. Personal attitudes represent difference scores of personal attitudes about men versus women. Female relative did not complete HS was scored as 1 = Did not complete high
school, 0 = Some college or more. Female relative completed HS was scored as 1 = Completed high school, 0 = Some college or more. Household make-up was scored as 1 = Single-mother
household, 0 = Two-parent household.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001.
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aunts/uncles, cousins, grandparents, and siblings to capture influence from relatives
beyond parents. If participants indicated they did not have any female or male relatives
while growing up (‘Growing up did you have any influential female [male] figures
present in your life?’), they did not respond to measures for those relatives. This
measure was extensively pilot-tested to ensure that the wording made sense to participants
and that participants could ably recall these messages.

Data reduction. A trustworthy scale was created by averaging messages about three traits:
trustworthy, faithful, and truthful (about men from male relatives: α = .88; about men
from female relatives: α = .92; about women from male relatives: α = .92; about women
from female relatives: α = .88). Although we initially considered creating a manipulative
scale by averaging the items for ‘manipulative’ and ‘wants partners only for their
money (are “gold-diggers”),’ the items had low reliability for messages about men from
male relatives (α = .50). Therefore, the manipulative item and the gold-digger item
were used as separate measures. A dangerous scale was created by averaging two traits:
dangerous and bad (about men from male relatives: α = .87; about men from female
relatives: α = .94; about women from male relatives: α = .94; about women from female
relatives: α = .79). Lastly, a promiscuous scale was created by averaging two traits: pro-
miscuous and only wanting partners for sex (about men from male relatives: α = .69;
about men from female relatives: α = .76; about women from male relatives: α = .76; and
about women from female relatives: α = .59).

Messages from female and male relatives were highly correlated for messages about
men, rs = .54 to 76, ps < .001, and for messages about women, rs = .58 to 70, ps < .001.
Messages from female and male relatives also showed substantially similar patterns in sub-
sequent analyses that examined gender and ethnic group differences. Thus, we created five
composite variables averaging together trait messages from female and male relatives
about men and five composite variables averaging together trait messages from female
and male relatives about women (see Table 1S in supplementary materials).

For each composite variable we then subtracted messages about women from messages
about men, which resulted in five final composite difference scores for each trait message.
Higher scores indicated that participants reported hearing particular messages more about
men than about women. On average, consistent with gender stereotypes, participants
heard trustworthy, manipulative, and gold-digger messages more frequently about
women than about men (trustworthy: M =−0.47, SD = 1.12; manipulative: M =−0.26,
SD = 1.38; gold-digger: M =−1.38, SD = 1.50). On average, participants heard
dangerous and promiscuous messages more frequently about men than about women
(dangerous: M = 0.65, SD = 1.34; promiscuous: M = 0.89, SD = 1.20).

Personal attitudes about men versus women
Participants evaluated their current beliefs about women and men. Participants were pre-
sented with a bipolar scale with each of the traits presented in the socialization messages
that were reduced to the five constructs (trustworthy, manipulative, gold-diggers, danger-
ous, and promiscuous) on one end and a trait representing the opposite evaluation
(untrustworthy, genuine, not gold-diggers, safe, and chaste) on the other and asked to
indicate where they believed women and men were on the spectrum (‘Overall, I think
women [men] primarily are… ’). The possible range was 1 (negative traits) to 9 (positive
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traits). To be congruent with the socialization messages, responses for the negative mess-
ages (dangerous, manipulative, gold-diggers, and promiscuous) were then reverse-scored
so that higher scores represented more belief of these attitudes (believing women [men] to
be more dangerous, manipulative, gold-digging, and promiscuous).

Data reduction. Evaluations about women and men were then separately averaged into
the same scales created for the socialization messages: trustworthy attitudes, manipulative
attitudes, gold-digger attitudes, dangerous attitudes, and promiscuous attitudes.

For each composite variable we then subtracted personal attitudes about women from
personal attitudes about men, which resulted in five final composite difference scores for
each trait personal attitude. Higher scores indicated that participants believed these traits
characterized men more than women. Consistent with gender stereotypes, on average par-
ticipants believed women were trustworthy (M =−0.70, SD = 1.60), manipulative (M =
−0.02, SD = 2.19), and gold-diggers (M =−1.64, SD = 2.53) more so than they believed
about men. Conversely, participants on average believed men were more dangerous (M
= 0.79, SD = 1.68) and promiscuous (M = 1.24, SD = 1.58) than they believed about
women.

Benevolent sexism
The Benevolent Sexism Scale from the Ambivalent Sexism Inventory (Glick & Fiske, 2001)
was administered. The scale consists of 11 items (e.g. ‘Women should be cherished and
protected by men’) rated on a 6-point scale (1 =Disagree strongly to 6 = Agree strongly).
Reliability was acceptable (α = .77) and consistent with prior work (e.g. Glick & Fiske,
1996: α = .73 to .85). On average, participants generally reported slight agreement with
benevolent sexism (M = 3.67, SD = 0.78).

Family background characteristics
Primary influential relatives’ religiosity. Participants rated the religiosity of the individual
they considered to be their primary female and male influence (‘How religious was your
mother [father] or primary female [male] influence?’). On a 9-point scale (1 =Not religious
at all to 9 = Extremely religious). The levels of religiosity for primary influential female
relative and primary influential male relative were strongly correlated, r(488) = .52,
p < .001, and an average was taken of the two for a final composite measure of primary
influential relatives’ religiosity (M = 4.90, SD = 2.12).

Primary influential female relatives’ formal education. Participants reported the highest
level of formal education for their primary influential female and male relative (‘What is
the highest level of education of your mother [father] or primary female [male]
influence?’). The ordinal responses were: 1 = Elementary school, 2 = Some high school,
3 =High school graduate, 4 = Some college, 5 = Bachelor’s degree, 6 = Some graduate
school, 7 =Graduate degree. For the subsequent analyses, these responses were recoded
into three categories so that 1 =Did not complete high school, 2 = Completed high school,
3 = Some college or more. To limit the number of variables in our statistical models for par-
simony, we only used the highest education level of the primary female relative. Female
relatives educational experience was selected because in addition to serving as a proxy
for socioeconomic status, women’s access to education has historically been restricted;
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also, women’s greater formal educational experience has been associated with greater
gender-egalitarian attitudes (Buchmann, DiPrete, & McDaniel, 2008). Overall, 21.6% of
influential female relatives had not completed high school, 17.0% completed only high
school and 56.7% completed some college or more.

Household make-up. Participants also reported their household make-up growing up
(‘Who raised you while growing up?’). The ordinal responses were: 1 = Primarily my
mother, 2 = Primarily my father, 3 = Both my mother and my father, 4 = Two mothers, 5
= Two fathers, 6 = Extended family (please describe), 7 =Other (please describe). As pre-
viously mentioned, participants from households that were not single-mother households
or two-parent households were excluded due to small samples. Responses were recoded
for use as a dummy code so that 0 = two-parent households and 1 = single-mother house-
holds. Within the sample, 79.4% of participants reported being raised in a 2-parent house-
hold and 20.6% reported being raised in single-mother household.

Results

In this section, we first examine gender and ethnic group differences in familial socia-
lization messages about men versus women. Higher scores indicated that participants
heard these messages more about men than about women. Next, we test whether famil-
ial socialization messages about men versus women predict current personal attitudes
about men versus women. Higher scores indicated that participants believed a given
attribute characterized men more than women. Finally, we examine whether familial
socialization messages about men versus women predict emerging adults’ current ben-
evolent sexism.

Familial socialization messages about men versus women

We conducted a 2 (participant gender: female, male) × 3 (ethnicity: Latinx, Asian Amer-
ican, European American) MANCOVAwith the five familial socialization messages differ-
ence scores (trustworthy, manipulative, gold-digger, dangerous, promiscuous) as the
outcomes. Preliminary analyses indicated ethnic group differences regarding the religiosity
and formal education of participants’ influential relatives and household make-up (see
Supplementary Materials); thus, these factors were included as covariates. See Table 1
for means and standard deviations.

Across the five scales (trustworthy, manipulative, gold-digger, dangerous, promiscu-
ous), the MANCOVA revealed omnibus main effects of participant gender, F(5, 427) =
16.07, p < .001, η2 = .16, and ethnic group, F(10, 854) = 3.48, p = .001, η2 = .04. No
omnibus Gender × Ethnic Group interaction was observed, F(10, 854) = 1.18, p = .298.

Among the covariates, the MANCOVA also revealed an effect of household make-up,
F(5, 427) = 3.26, p = .007, η2 = .04, but not for primary influential relatives’ religiosity, F(5,
427) = .39, p = .856, and formal education, F(5, 427) = 1.49, p = .191. Follow-up analyses
indicated household-makeup was only a significant covariate for trustworthy and gold-
digger messages (described below). Household makeup was not significant for the other
messages (manipulative: F(1, 431) = .43, p = .510; dangerous: F(1, 431) = .43, p = .512; pro-
miscuous: F(1, 431) = .21, p = .650).
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In sum, the MANCOVA pointed to significant main effects for gender and ethnicity
and a significant effect for the household makeup covariate. The corresponding significant
univariate results for each message type are summarized below.

Trustworthy
Results indicated a significant gender main effect. As expected, both genders more fre-
quently heard messages that women more than men were trustworthy. However, contrary
to our prediction, female participants heard these messages more than male participants
did across all three ethnic groups, F(1, 431) = 19.52, p < .001, η2 = .04 (see Figure 1(a)).

A significant main effect for ethnic group was also indicated, F(2, 431) = 5.84, p = .003,
η2 = .03. As expected, the difference in frequency of messages that women more than men
were trustworthy was greater among Latinx participants (M = −.74, SD = 1.12) than
among either European American participants (M =−.37, SD = 1.12), F(1, 331) = 7.71,
p = .006, η2 = .02, or Asian American participants (M =−.21, SD = 1.03), F(1, 330) =
17.39, p < .001, η2 = .05. Contrary to our prediction, European American and Asian Amer-
ican participants did not differ, F(1, 274) = 1.56, p = .212.

Additionally, participants who grew up in single-mother households more frequently
heard messages that women more than men were trustworthy (M =−.79, SD = 1.19) com-
pared to participants who grew up in two-parent households (M =−.39, SD = 1.08), F(1,
431) = 12.19, p = .001, η2 = .03.

Manipulative
A significant main effect of participant gender was observed, F(1, 431) = 25.16, p < .001,
η2 = .06 (see Figure 1(b)). Both female and male participants more frequently heard
manipulative messages about the other gender than the same gender. Consistent with
our hypothesis, this pattern was stronger among male than female participants. No signifi-
cant ethnic group effect was indicated, F(2, 431) = .52, p = .593, which suggests these
gender effects were robust across the three ethnic groups.

Gold-digger
Participants generally tended to hear gold-digger messages more about women than men,
as expected. However, contrary to our hypothesis, there was no main effect of gender, F(1,
431) = .10, p = .752. That is, female and male participants did not differ in the frequency of
gold-digger messages.

A significant main effect for ethnic group was observed, F(2, 431) = 7.23, p = .001,
η2 = .03. Whereas the general trend was to hear gold-digger messages described more
about women than men, the difference was greater among Latinx participants (M =
−1.61, SD = 1.49) compared to Asian American participants (M =−1.08, SD = 1.32), F
(1, 328) = 10.11, p = .002, η2 = .03 (see Figure 1(c)). Contrary to expectations, European
American participants (M =−1.34, SD = 1.30) did not differ compared to Latinx partici-
pants, F(1, 330) = 2.30, p = .131, or Asian American participants, F(1, 273) = 2.61, p = .107.

Finally, the family household covariate was significant, F(1, 431) = 5.18, p = .023,
η2 = .01. Participants who grew up in single-mother households more frequently heard
messages that women (vs. men) were gold-diggers (M =−1.63, SD = 1.45) compared to
participants who grew up in two-parent households (M =−1.31, SD = 1.38).
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Figure 1. Means and standard errors of (a) (top panel) frequency of messages that men versus women
are trustworthy; (b) (middle panel) frequency of messages that men versus women are
manipulative; and (c) (bottom panel) frequency of messages that men versus women want partners
only for money (are ‘gold-diggers’) by ethnic group and gender while covarying the religiosity of influ-
ential relatives, the formal education of influential female relative, and household make-up.
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Dangerous
A significant main effect of gender was indicated, F(1, 431) = 67.38, p < .001, η2 = .14.
Across ethnic groups, both genders recalled hearing men more than women described
as dangerous. This difference was greater among female than male participants, as
hypothesized. No ethnic group main effect was observed, F(2, 431) = .26, p = .771 (see
Figure 2(a)).

Promiscuous
A significant gender main effect was observed consistent with our hypothesis, F(1, 431) =
19.09, p < .001, η2 = .04. Across the three ethnic groups, both female and male participants
recalled hearing men more than women described as promiscuous; however, this differ-
ence was greater for female than male participants (see Figure 2(b)).

Additionally, a main effect of ethnic group occurred, F(2, 431) = 4.51, p = .011, η2 = .02
(see Figure 2(b)). Recalling that men were promiscuous was more likely among Latinx par-
ticipants (M = 1.08, SD = 1.23) than Asian American participants (M = .66, SD = 1.05),
F(1, 328) = 9.74, p = .002, η2 = .03, but not compared to European American participants
(M = .83, SD = 1.25), F(1, 330) = 3.38, p = .067. Asian American and European American
participants did not differ, F(1, 273) = 1.44, p = .231.

Familial socialization messages predicting personal gender attitudes

To determine whether reported familial messages about men versus women predicted
congruent current personal attitudes about men versus women, we conducted five

Figure 1 Continued
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hierarchical regressions with each stereotypical attribute (trustworthy, manipulative, gold-
digger, dangerous, and promiscuous) as separate outcomes. For each regression in the first
step we included participant male gender (dummy coded with female participants as the

Figure 2. Means and standard errors of (a) (top panel) frequency of messages that men versus women
are dangerous; and (b) (bottom panel) frequency of messages that men versus women are promiscuous
by ethnic group and gender while covarying the religiosity of influential relatives, the formal education
of influential female relative, and household make-up.
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reference group), Asian American group membership (dummy coded with Latinx as
the reference group), European American group membership (dummy coded with
Latinx as the reference group), primary influential relatives’ religiosity (mean centred),
primary female influential relative’s formal education as not completing high school
(dummy coded with some college or more as the reference group), primary female influ-
ential relative’s formal education as completing high school (dummy coded with some
college or more as the reference group), and household make-up (dummy coded with
two-parent households as the reference group). In the second step the corresponding
socialization message (mean centred) was included. Finally, the third step included two-
way interactions between the message and participant gender and between the message
and ethnic group. The same step included the three-way message by participant gender
by ethnic group interactions. These results are summarized below and presented in
Tables 3–7.

Trustworthy
In the first step of the model, demographic characteristics accounted for 6.0% of the var-
iance of personal attitudes that men versus women were trustworthy. The addition of
trustworthy messages in the second step significantly explained an additional 6.6% of
the variance in trustworthy personal attitudes. Finally, the third step including the
interaction terms significantly contributed an additional 3.6% of variance explained
(R2

model = .16; see Table 3).
Consistent with our predictions, hearing gendered messages about men versus

women as trustworthy while growing up significantly predicted currently holding con-
gruent beliefs about men versus women as trustworthy. Additionally, a group differ-
ence among Asian American participants emerged but these effects were subsumed by
a significant three-way Message × Gender × Asian American Ethnic Group interaction.

Table 3. Hierarchical regressions for familial messages about men versus women as trustworthy
predicting personal attitudes about men versus women.

Variable

B SE β B SE β B SE B

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3

Gender .31 .15 .09* .11 .15 .04 .20 .15 .06
Asian American (AA) .54 .21 .15** .34 .20 .10 .51 .21 .14*
European American (EA) .48 .22 .14* .37 .21 .11 .32 .21 .09
Relatives’ religiosity .07 .04 .10 .08 .04 .11* .08 .04 .11*
Female relative did not complete HS −.10 .22 −.03 −.10 .21 −.03 −.10 .21 −.03
Female relative completed HS −.33 .21 −.08 −.31 .20 −.07 −.28 .20 −.07
Household make-up −.18 .19 −.05 .00 .19 .00 −.07 .19 −.02
Trustworthy messages .41 .07 .28*** .40 .15 .27**
Messages × Gender .03 .22 .01
Messages × AA .05 .24 .02
Messages × EA .23 .22 .09
Messages × AA × Gender −.81 .35 −.20*
Messages × EA × Gender −.06 .32 −.02
R2change .060 .066 .036
Fchange 3.98*** 32.87*** 3.72**

Note: Dichotomous variables were coded as follows: Participant gender (1 = men, 0 = women). Asian American (1 = Asian
American, 0 = Latinx). European American (1 = European American, 0 = Latinx). Female relative did not complete HS (1 =
Did not complete high school, 0 = Some college or more). Female relative completed HS (1 = Completed high school, 0 =
Some college or more). Household make-up (1 = single mother, 0 = two parent).

*p < 05; **p < .01; ***p < .001.
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To explore this three-way interaction, Latinx, Asian American, and European
American samples were tested separately for a possible Message × Gender interaction. A
two-way Message × Gender interaction was indicated for Asian American participants,
β =−.45, p = .001, but not for Latinx participants, β = .02, p = .983, or European American
participants, β =−.01, p = .950. Instead, there was only a simple message main effect in the
expected direction for Latinx, β = .30, p < .001, and European American participants,
β = .43, p < .001.

Following up the two-way Message × Gender interaction, simple effects indicated
that for Asian American women, hearing messages about men (vs. women) being
trustworthy were associated with more congruent beliefs about men (vs. women)
being trustworthy β = .32, p = .010. Unexpectedly, for Asian American men, hearing
messages that men (vs. women) were trustworthy was negatively associated
with holding congruent beliefs about men’s versus women’s trustworthiness, β =−.31,
p = .001.

Finally, the model additionally indicated that greater religiosity of influential relatives
was associated with greater personal belief that men (vs. women) were trustworthy.

Manipulative
None of the demographic characteristics significantly predicted personal attitudes regard-
ing men versus women as manipulative (R2 = .01). However, including the recalled manip-
ulative socialization messages significantly contributed to the model by explaining an
additional 14.9% of variance (R2

model = .16). The third step including the interaction
terms did not significantly contribute to the model (see Table 4). As expected, hearing
men (vs. women) characterized as manipulative was associated with congruent beliefs.
No other significant effects were revealed.

Table 4. Hierarchical regressions for familial messages about men versus women as manipulative
predicting personal attitudes about men versus women.

Variable

B SE β B SE β B SE B

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3

Gender −.15 .21 −.04 .27 .20 .06 .28 .20 .06
Asian American (AA) .03 .28 .01 −.01 .26 −.00 −.05 .27 −.01
European American (EA) −.31 .30 −.07 −.25 .28 −.05 −.23 .28 −.05
Relatives’ religiosity −.05 .05 −.05 −.05 .05 −.05 −.05 .05 −.05
Female relative did not complete HS .26 .31 .05 .06 .28 .01 .05 .29 .01
Female relative completed HS .37 .29 .07 .24 .27 .04 .25 .27 .04
Household make-up −.03 .27 −.01 −.10 .25 −.02 −.09 .25 −.02
Manipulative messages .64 .07 .40*** .66 .13 .41***
Messages × Gender −.01 .22 −.00
Messages × AA .12 .30 .03
Messages × EA −.07 .25 −.02
Messages × AA × Gender −.33 .41 −.07
Messages × EA × Gender .12 .35 .03
R2change .014 .149 .003
Fchange .88 76.41*** .28

Note: Dichotomous variables were coded as follows: Participant gender (1 = men, 0 = women). Asian American (1 = Asian
American, 0 = Latinx). European American (1 = European American, 0 = Latinx). Female relative did not complete HS (1 =
Did not complete high school, 0 = Some college or more). Female relative completed HS (1 = Completed high school, 0 =
Some college or more). Household make-up (1 = single mother, 0 = two parent).

*p < 05; **p < .01; ***p < .001.
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Gold-digger
In the first step of the model, the demographic variables significantly explained 3.3% of the
variance in personal attitudes of men versus women as only wanting partners for money
(i.e. gold-diggers). The inclusion of the gold-digger socialization messages significantly
explained an additional 4.0% of the variance (R2

model = .07). The third step containing
the interaction terms did not significantly contribute to the model (see Table 5). As
expected, hearing gendered messages of men versus women as gold-diggers was associated
with congruent beliefs. No other significant effects were observed.

Dangerous
The demographic variables included in the first step of the model significantly accounted
for 3.8% of the variance explained in personal attitudes of men versus women as danger-
ous. The inclusion of the dangerous messages as a predictor in the second step significantly
explained an additional 14.1% of the variance in personal attitudes. However, the third
step significantly contributed an additional 3.9% of variance (R2

model = .22; see Table 6).
Confirming our hypotheses, hearing gendered messages about men versus women as

dangerous while growing up significantly predicted currently endorsing congruent
beliefs about men versus women as dangerous. The third step additionally revealed signifi-
cant group differences by gender and for Asian American participants, as well as a signifi-
cant Gender × Asian American Ethnic Group interaction and a Message × Asian
American Ethnic Group interaction; however, these effects were subsumed by a significant
three-way Message × Gender × Asian American Ethnic Group interaction.

To explore the three-way interaction, Latinx, Asian American, and European American
samples were tested separately to explore a possible Message × Gender interaction. A two-
way Message × Gender interaction was indicated for Asian American participants, β =
−.54, p < .001 and European American participants, β = .22, p = .042, but not for Latinx

Table 5. Hierarchical regressions for familial messages about men versus women as gold-diggers
predicting personal attitudes about men versus women.

Variable

B SE β B SE β B SE B

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3

Gender .41 .24 .08 .43 .24 .09 .51 .25 .10*
Asian American (AA) .37 .33 .07 .13 .33 .02 .20 .33 .04
European American (EA) −.38 .34 −.07 −.51 .34 −.09 −.52 .34 −.10
Relatives’ religiosity −.08 .06 −.06 −.07 .06 −.06 −.06 .06 −.05
Female relative did not complete HS .49 .35 .08 .45 .35 .07 .46 .35 .08
Female relative completed HS .03 .33 .00 .05 .32 .01 .08 .32 .01
Household make-up −.68 .30 −.10 −.54 .30 −.09 −.57 .30 −.09
Gold-digger messages .38 .09 .21*** .42 .18 .23*
Messages × Gender −.01 .25 −.01
Messages × AA .14 .30 .04
Messages × EA .17 .30 .05
Messages × AA × Gender −.58 .43 −.11
Messages × EA × Gender −.33 .41 −.07
R2change .033 .040 .010
Fchange 2.08* 18.65*** .91

Note: Dichotomous variables were coded as follows: Participant gender (1 = men, 0 = women). Asian American (1 = Asian
American, 0 = Latinx). European American (1 = European American, 0 = Latinx). Female relative did not complete HS (1 =
Did not complete high school, 0 = Some college or more). Female relative completed HS (1 = Completed high school, 0 =
Some college or more). Household make-up (1 = single mother, 0 = two parent).

*p < 05; **p < .01; ***p < .001.
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participants, β = .14, p = .170. Rather, only a simple message main effect in the expected
direction emerged for Latinx participants, β = .39, p < .001.

Simple effect analyses indicated that, for Asian American women, hearing men (vs.
women) described as more dangerous was predictive of current belief that men were
dangerous, β = .70, p < .001. Messages were not a significant predictor of current belief
for Asian American men, β =−.01, p = .915. Additional simple effect analyses indicated
that for European American participants, hearing men versus women described as

Table 6. Hierarchical regressions for familial messages about men versus women as dangerous
predicting personal attitudes about men versus women.

Variable

B SE β B SE β B SE B

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3

Gender −.12 .16 −.04 .39 .16 .12* .42 .16 .13**
Asian American (AA) −.56 .21 −.15** −.61 .20 −.17** .88 .21 −.24***
European American (EA) −.30 .22 −.08 −.34 .04 −.09 −.29 .21 −.08
Relatives’ religiosity −.06 .04 −.07 −.07 .21 −.09 −.07 .04 −.09
Female relative did not complete HS −.07 .23 .10 −.15 .04 −.04 −.17 .21 −.04
Female relative completed HS .42 .22 .10 .29 .21 .07 .24 .20 .06
Household make-up −.05 .20 −.01 −.10 .04 −.03 −.04 .18 −.01
Dangerous messages .50 .21 .41*** .35 .10 .28**
Messages × Gender .25 .16 .13
Messages × AA .42 .18 .17*
Messages × EA .15 .20 .06
Messages × AA × Gender −1.00 .28 −.28***
Messages × EA × Gender .20 .29 .05
R2change .038 .141 .039
Fchange 2.47* 74.87*** 4.24**

Note: Dichotomous variables were coded as follows: Participant gender (1 = men, 0 = women). Asian American (1 = Asian
American, 0 = Latinx). European American (1 = European American, 0 = Latinx). Female relative did not complete HS (1 =
Did not complete high school, 0 = Some college or more). Female relative completed HS (1 = Completed high school, 0 =
Some college or more). Household make-up (1 = single mother, 0 = two parent).

*p < 05; **p < .01; ***p < .001.

Table 7. Hierarchical regressions for familial messages about men versus women as promiscuous
predicting personal attitudes about men versus women.

Variable

B SE β B SE β B SE B

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3

Gender −.21 .16 −.06 .06 .15 .02 .04 .15 .01
Asian American (AA) −.78 .21 −.22*** −.55 .21 −.15** −.55 .21 −.15**
European American (EA) −.62 .22 −.18** −.47 .04 −.13* −.43 .21 −.12*
Relatives’ religiosity .01 .04 .01 .01 .21 .02 .02 .04 .02
Female relative did not complete HS −.56 .23 −.14* −.44 .20 −.11* −.45 .21 −.12*
Female relative completed HS −.05 .21 −.01 −.18 .18 −.04 −.20 .20 −.05
Household make-up −.01 .19 −.00 −.03 .04 −.01 −.03 .18 −.01
Promiscuous messages .48 .06 .36*** .47 .11 .35***
Messages × Gender −.16 .22 −.07
Messages × AA .21 .23 .07
Messages × EA −.06 .18 −.03
Messages × AA × Gender −.11 .34 −.03
Messages × EA × Gender .34 .30 .10
R2change .043 .114 .005
Fchange 2.78** 58.02*** .57

Note: Dichotomous variables were coded as follows: Participant gender (1 = men, 0 = women). Asian American (1 = Asian
American, 0 = Latinx). European American (1 = European American, 0 = Latinx). Female relative did not complete HS (1 =
Did not complete high school, 0 = Some college or more). Female relative completed HS (1 = Completed high school, 0 =
Some college or more). Household make-up (1 = single mother, 0 = two parent).

*p < 05; **p < .01; ***p < .001.
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dangerous predicted congruent personal attitudes, but this effect was stronger among men
(β = .69, p < .001) than women (β = .36, p = .001). No other significant effects were
observed.

Promiscuous
In the first step of the model demographic characteristics accounted for 4.3% of the var-
iance explained for personal attitudes about men versus women as promiscuous. The
addition of promiscuous socialization messages in the second step significantly explained
an additional 11.4% of variance (R2

model = .16). The third step did not contribute signifi-
cantly to the model (see Table 7).

Confirming our hypothesis, hearing gendered messages of men versus women as pro-
miscuous was associated with congruent beliefs. Additionally, Latinx participants reported
more belief that men were more promiscuous compared to Asian American and European
American participants. Finally, participants with a primary female influential relative who
had completed at least some college were more likely to endorse the belief that men (vs.
women) were promiscuous compared to participants with a primary female influential
relative who did not complete high school.

Familial socialization messages predicting benevolent sexism

To determine whether familial socialization messages about men versus women predict
current benevolent sexism, we conducted a hierarchical regression with benevolent
sexism as the outcome for the messages about men versus women. The regression
model was similar to the above, except all five socialization messages were included in
the second step. The 2-way and 3-way interaction terms including ethnic group were
tested and found to be nonsignificant; therefore, to simplify the model, the regression
was run again without interaction effects involving ethnic group memberships. Coeffi-
cients and model statistics appear in Table 8.

In the first step of the model, the demographic characteristics significantly accounted
for 9.0% of the variance in benevolent sexism. The addition of the five socialization mess-
ages in the second step did not significantly contribute to the model (ΔR2 = 0.7%). In the
third step, the inclusion of the gender interaction terms significantly contributed 5.1% to
the variance explained (R2

model = .15; see Table 8). In this step of the model, trustworthy and
manipulative messages about men versus women predicted benevolent sexism; however,
both were subsumed by interactions with participant gender. Reported gendered messages
regarding the gold-digger, dangerous, and promiscuous stereotypes were not significant
predictors of benevolent sexism.

The final model additionally revealed that Latinx participants reported greater benevo-
lent sexism than European American participants. Also, having primary influential rela-
tives who were religious was associated with greater benevolent sexism endorsement.
To understand the two interaction effects, follow-up simple effects were
conducted. Interaction effects are depicted in Figure 3(a,b).

Simple effect analyses with female participants indicated that hearing gendered mess-
ages from relatives about men versus women as trustworthy was significantly associated
with benevolent sexism, β =−.22, p = .002. Thus, the more female participants heard
more messages about women than men as trustworthy, they tended to have higher
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benevolent sexism. Conversely, when they heard more messages about men than women
as trustworthy, they tended to have lower benevolent sexism.

In addition, simple effect tests with female participants indicated hearing gendered
messages about men versus women as manipulative was significantly related to benevolent
sexism, β = .22, p = .007. Thus, the more female participants heard more messages about
women than men as manipulative, they tended to have lower benevolent sexism. Conver-
sely, when they heard more messages about men than women as manipulative, they
tended to have higher benevolent sexism.

Among male participants, simple effects tested revealed their benevolent sexism was
unrelated to either gendered messages about being trustworthy, β = .06, p = .443; or gen-
dered messages about being manipulative, β =−.08, p = .299.

Discussion

Prior research has highlighted the importance of the family in the socialization of gender
(see Brown & Tam, 2019; Carter, 2014; Leaper & Farkas, 2015). Gender socialization can
include hearing direct messages from family members about expected gender roles
(Epstein & Ward, 2011; Raffaelli & Ontai, 2004) and about dating and sexuality norms
(Averett et al., 2008; Epstein & Ward, 2008; Heisler, 2014; Kellas, 2010; Manago et al.,
2015; Morgan et al., 2010). The present study sought to expand this work through the
study of heterosexual emerging adults’ retrospective accounts of gendered messages
heard from their family while growing up. We were particularly interested in how
family members differentially referred to other- and same-gender persons. Women and

Table 8. Hierarchical regression coefficients for familial socialization messages about men versus
women predicting benevolent sexism.

Variable

B SE β B SE β B SE B

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3

Gender .09 .08 .06 .13 .08 .08 .11 .08 .07
Asian American (AA) −.10 .10 −.06 −.07 .11 −.04 −05 .10 −.03
European American (EA) −.37 .11 −.22*** −.35 .11 −.21** −.32 .11 −.19**
Relatives’ religiosity .05 .02 .13** .05 .02 .13* .05 .02 .12*
Female relative did not complete HS .14 .11 .07 .13 .11 .07 .14 .11 .07
Female relative completed HS .14 .10 .07 .14 .10 .07 .14 .10 .07
Household make-up −.02 .09 −.01 −.05 .10 −.03 −.09 .09 −.04
Trustworthy messages −.05 .04 −.07 −.16 .05 −.22**
Manipulative messages .03 .03 .05 .13 .05 .22**
Gold-digger messages −.01 .03 −.02 .01 .04 .02
Dangerous messages −.01 .03 −.01 .01 .05 .01
Promiscuous messages −.00 .04 −.01 −.02 .05 −.04
Trustworthy × Gender −.20 .07 .19**
Manipulative × Gender −.17 .06 −.21**
Gold-digger × Gender −.04 .06 −.05
Dangerous × Gender −.05 .07 −.06
Promiscuous × Gender −.01 .07 −.01
R2change .090 .007 .051
Fchange 6.01*** .66 5.05***

Note: Dichotomous variables were coded as follows: Participant gender (1 = men, 0 = women). Asian American (1 = Asian
American, 0 = Latinx). European American (1 = European American, 0 = Latinx). Female relative did not complete HS (1 =
Did not complete high school, 0 = Some college or more). Female relative completed HS (1 = Completed high school, 0 =
Some college or more). Household make-up (1 = single mother, 0 = two parent).

*p < 05; **p < .01; ***p < .001.
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men in our study generally indicated they heard gender-stereotypical messages about the
other gender from family members while growing up. Indeed, it was notable that these
gender-stereotypical messages were heard among all three ethnic groups examined

Figure 3. Predicted values of (a) (top panel) trustworthy messages for benevolent sexism by gender;
and (b) (bottom panel) manipulative messages for benevolent sexism by gender. Higher numbers indi-
cate more benevolent sexism endorsement.
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(Latinx, Asian American, and European American). We discuss these results more fully
below.

Variations in reported family messages about gender

Participants generally recalled hearing gender-stereotypical messages about women and
men. Their retrospective accounts indicated that women, as compared to men, were gen-
erally characterized as trustworthy or wanting partners for money. These recalled mess-
ages about women are consistent with cultural stereotypes of women as either
wholesome or manipulative (Fiske, 2018; Green et al., 2005; Kozlovic, 2006; Miller,
1986). In contrast, participants generally recalled hearing that men, as compared to
women, were portrayed as dangerous and promiscuous. These messages about men
reflected cultural stereotypes of men as inherently aggressive and seeking casual sex (Pre-
ntice & Carranza, 2002; Sagebin Bordini & Sperb, 2013). Additionally, these messages may
reflect the realistic risks of men’s sexual violence for women in all ethnic communities in
the U.S. (Breiding, Black, & Ryan, 2008). In addition to these overall effects, we next
discuss some ways participants’ self-identified gender and ethnicity moderated the likeli-
hood of reported gender messages.

Participants’ gender as a moderator
As expected, the self-identified gender of the listener moderated the frequency of most of
the gendered messages. Women more often than men recalled hearing the other gender
described as untrustworthy, dangerous, or promiscuous. These patterns are consistent
with prior work indicating that women are more often socialized in their everyday lives
to be wary of men as potentially dangerous (Berman, McKenna, Arnold, Taylor, & Mac-
Quarrie, 2000). These messages may lead some women to be wary of men in romantic and
non-romantic contexts.

Both women and men in the study tended to report hearing the other gender was
manipulative. Consistent with our prediction, this trend was stronger among male than
female participants. For men, hearing these messages about women as manipulative
may reflect ambivalent sexism, whereby men’s dominance in society is maintained
through a combination of benevolent sexism and hostile sexism (Glick & Fiske, 2001).
On the one hand, women are expected to rely on men for protection in romantic relation-
ships (i.e. the protective paternalism aspect of benevolent sexism). At the same time, some
men may view women as manipulative and as threats to their power for seeking financial
support from men (i.e. hostile sexism). We did not anticipate the observed tendency of
women in the study to report hearing men (vs. women) described as manipulative. For
these women, perhaps recalling these negative messages about men reflected a general
wariness about men’s potential danger. For example, this pattern might have been
related to cautions about men’s use of coercive or manipulative strategies to engage in
sex with women (Eyre, Read, & Millstein, 1997; Lopez, 2017).

Participants’ ethnic background as a moderator
Prior research on family messages about gender have focused primarily on participants of
White European-heritage. We extended this line of inquiry to include samples of families
of Latinx and Asian heritage. Our study revealed that self-identified ethnic group
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membership indeed moderated some of the frequencies to which families communicated
messages about women and men. Three types of gendered messages were more commonly
reported in participants who grew up in Latinx families than either European- or Asian-
heritage families.

Participants who grew up in Latinx families were especially likely to report hearing
messages that women (vs. men) are trustworthy and gold-diggers. Also, Latinx partici-
pants were most likely to recall hearing that men (vs. women) were promiscuous. Convey-
ing this message in Latinx families may have been guided by marianismo and machismo
ideologies (Arciniega et al., 2008; Castillo et al., 2010). The dual characterizations of
women as trustworthy or gold-diggers reflect these traditional ideologies that women
are supposed to be pure and focused on starting a family while seeking men who are
strong providers (Castillo et al., 2010). At the same time, a view of men as promiscuous
is consistent with the traditional expectation that men should have sex with many
different women (e.g. Hurtada & Sinha, 2016). This set of cultural beliefs overlaps with
the expectation of traditional gender roles in benevolent sexism (Glick & Fiske, 2001).

Other tested moderators
In addition to participants’ gender and ethnicity, other tested moderators of reported gen-
dered messages included religiosity, the primary influential female relative’s formal edu-
cation, and family structure. Previous research indicated these factors were related to
gender attitudes and beliefs (e.g. Garaigordobil & Aliri, 2012; Leaper & Valin, 1996;
Raffaelli & Ontai, 2004; Seguino, 2011). In our analyses, we found that family structure
was significantly related to differences in the frequency of gendered messages. Participants
who were raised in single-mother (vs. dual-parent) households were more likely to report
hearing gendered messages about men being untrustworthy and women only wanting
partners for money. Messages about men’s lack of trustworthiness may have reflected
some single mothers’ negative relationship experiences with men in the past (e.g. Siegel,
1995). Additionally, women’s own negative attitudes towards other women may some-
times result from a sense of competition for romantic partners (Glick & Fiske, 2001).

Associations between reported messages and current attitudes

In our next set of analyses, we examined recalled gendered messages in relation to young
adults’ current gender attitudes. First, we tested if recalled family messages about gendered
traits predicted participants’ endorsement of similar gendered attitudes. As hypothesized,
we found that emerging adults’ recalled familial messages of women and men being trust-
worthy, manipulative, gold-diggers, dangerous, and promiscuous predicted their likeli-
hood of holding similar personal beliefs about women and men. Moreover, the
observed effects had moderate effect sizes. These findings are consistent with other
research documenting associations between recalled gender messages from parents and
young adults’ current gender-typed beliefs and preferences (e.g. Epstein & Ward, 2011;
Manago et al., 2015). These associations imply that there is a possibility for the socializa-
tion of non-stereotypical gender attitudes. For example, one prior study has found that
greater exposure to more messages about gender egalitarianism was associated with
holding less traditional gender attitudes (Epstein & Ward, 2011).
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We next tested the relation of family gendered messages to participants’ endorsement
of benevolent sexism. Benevolent sexism is particularly relevant to the traditional con-
struction of gender in heterosexual relationships (Glick & Fiske, 2001). That is, it is pre-
mised on protective paternalism (i.e. men protect and provide for women) and
complementary gender roles (e.g. women as nurturers, men as self-assertive). Also, com-
pared to overt expressions of misogyny, benevolent sexism is a relatively subtle form of
sexism. Hence, many women who endorse gender equality do not necessarily recognize
manifestations of benevolent sexism as forms of sexism (Barreto & Ellemers, 2005;
Kilianski & Rudman, 1998).

Consistent with our hypotheses, some recalled gendered messages predicted emerging
adults’ benevolent sexism. However, we only saw this link among women. Specifically,
women’s reports of gendered messages about women (vs. men) being trustworthy and
men (vs. women) being manipulative predicted their benevolent sexism. For women,
hearing more messages about men as untrustworthy may contribute to endorsing protec-
tive paternalism (Glick & Fiske, 2001). Additionally, women’s expectation that men are
basically manipulative could be associated with ideas that they need to find ‘a good
man’ who will treat them in a protective manner rather than in a hostile manner.
These observed patterns may reflect the traditional gender roles explicated in the ambiva-
lent sexism model whereby men are generally seen as threatening and women need to seek
men’s protection and support (Glick & Fiske, 2001).

One unexpected result was that recalled family messages predicted benevolent sexism
among women but not among men. Perhaps familial gendered messages about the other
gender were more salient to women than men when they were growing up. Prior research
has found stronger familial influence on the romantic intimacy of daughters than sons
(Feldman, Gowen, & Fisher, 1998). Furthermore, heterosexual intimacy is emphasized
in the traditional socialization of girls and young women (Leaper & Farkas, 2015;
Manago et al., 2015). By extension, influential family members may push young women
toward thinking about romantic partners for their potential benefits (e.g. providers)
while overshadowing the downsides of traditional arrangements (e.g. loss of power).
Also, family members may send overall messages about dating rules more to daughters
than sons (e.g. Madsen, 2008; Morgan et al., 2010), which may increase the salience of
selecting dating partners in young women. In contrast, while growing up, young men
may receive fewer messages about potential romantic partners given their greater status
and presumed agency.

For emerging adults, adopting stereotypical beliefs about women and men may poten-
tially hinder their interactions with the other gender. Emerging adulthood is characterized
by increasing mixed-gender relationships in romantic contexts (for heterosexual youth)
and additionally in school and work settings (Arnett, 2000). Women’s mistrust and fear
of men may be related to a general fear of violence from men (Broll, 2014; Phelan,
Sanchez, & Broccoli, 2010). Conversely, men’s mistrust of women may be tied to antag-
onistic and patronizing attitudes towards women in dating (Hammond & Overall,
2017) and work relationships (Good & Rudman, 2010; Hideg & Ferris, 2016). Internaliz-
ing these expectations about men may maintain power imbalances in mixed-gender
relationships (Dardenne, Dumont, & Bollier, 2007; Expósito, Herrera, Moya, & Glick,
2010). Consequently, women might avoid going on dates, skip office hours with a male
professor, or hesitate to work with male mentors. At the same time, men might avoid
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intimacy in dating relationships or choose to collaborate with only other men in edu-
cational and occupational settings. Overall, men’s and women’s adoptions of these atti-
tudes may further contribute to unequal relationships and gender-segregated fields in
the classroom and the workplace.

In sum, our findings highlight the potential of the family in socializing emerging adults’
current attitudes about gender. Family members are generally considered influential
agents in the socialization of gender beliefs and attitudes (Leaper & Farkas, 2015;
Maccoby, 2007; Updegraff et al., 2014). A meta-analysis revealed a small but significant
average association between parents’ and offspring’s gender attitudes (Tenenbaum &
Leaper, 2002), which is generally consistent with our findings. Moreover, the association
was strongest with offspring in emerging adulthood (18–21 years) compared to younger
ages. Parents and other family members can shape children’s developing gender attitudes
in implicit and explicit ways (Bigler & Liben, 2007; Bussey & Bandura, 1999). Implicit
socialization occurs indirectly through role modelling, whereas explicit socialization
occurs directly through gendered messages. Although we asked participants about their
recall of the latter, both explicit and implicit forms of socialization likely affected their
current attitudes.

Limitations and future directions

Despite our study’s contributions, we acknowledge some limitations and suggest corre-
sponding directions for expanding our inquiry. We discuss these below.

First, because of the retrospective nature of examining reports of messages recalled
while growing up, we do not know the degree to which the participants’ recollections
were accurate. However, research on autobiographical memory has highlighted the
impact of individuals’ memory of events on their working self and relationships
(Conway, 2005; Furman & Collibee, 2018). Thus, participants’ recollections of how rela-
tives discussed gender may shape their gender attitudes as much or more than what actu-
ally occurred. Looking ahead, prospective longitudinal research could best address these
possibilities regarding the relative impact of perceived and actual messages on the devel-
opment of gender attitudes. A related question to consider is to what extent family
members convey gendered messages with the intention to prepare women and men for
heterosexual dating relationships.

A second suggestion is to consider why some emerging adults do not endorse the
gender beliefs they recall hearing from their family while growing up. In our sample,
small to moderate associations were indicated between recalled gendered messages
and current attitudes regarding similar gendered traits. These associations suggest
that some participants may have formed different views about gender than what they
recalled hearing from their family members. Research suggests that some individuals
are more strongly influenced by family members than others; for example, in one
study, parents’ science beliefs were related to boys’, but not girls’, science interest
(Lee, Shin, & Bong, 2019). Furthermore, relatives’ messages may have more or less
influence depending on the specific source (e.g. messages from parents might be con-
sidered more or less influential than messages from siblings). Other potential influences
on the formation of gender-related beliefs include peers, schools, and media (Leaper &
Farkas, 2015).
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Related to the limitation above, thirdly, we would like to see studies explore the possible
influences of different family members. In our study, we sought to look beyond the typical
focus on only the parents in most prior studies of family and gender socialization.
However, we did not differentiate more specifically among particular family members
who may influence the development of gender attitudes, such as brothers and sisters,
aunts and uncles, grandmothers and grandfathers, stepparents, and mothers and fathers
(e.g. see Farkas & Leaper, 2014; Glass, Bengtson, & Dunham, 1986).

Fourth, our findings revealed some variations based on ethnic group in the frequency of
reported gendered messages; however, we were not able to test whether this variation was
based on cultural values or other sociocultural factors unexamined in the present study.
Therefore, future research needs to understand why Latinx families might have commu-
nicated certain gender-stereotypical messages at a greater frequency than Asian American
and European American families.

Fifth, our study focused on benevolent sexism because it might be most relevant to
dating socialization inasmuch as this form of sexism reflects the gender roles in traditional
heterosexual relationships (Glick & Fiske, 2001). However, benevolent sexism works in
tandem with hostile sexism, and endorsement of the two are generally positively correlated
(Glick et al., 2000). In future research, exploring the association of gendered messages to
both hostile and benevolent sexism might further our understanding of the family’s role in
developing sexist attitudes.

Finally, we recommend that researchers consider how family gendered messages might
influence more than heterosexual dating relationships. Future research can explore the
ways families communicate messages about a variety of genders or to family members
who are not heterosexual or non-cisgender (e.g. Shechory & Ziv, 2007).

Conclusions

The present research extends our understanding of how diverse families may transmit
gender cultural stereotypes to youth. We allowed for a broader spectrum of potentially influ-
ential family members beyond the typical focus on parents. Also, we considered ethnicity
and other sociocultural factors as potential moderators of recalled gendered messages.
Our work suggests that gender-stereotypical messages are prominent in Latinx, Asian Amer-
ican, and European American families–even when taking into account family members’ reli-
giosity, formal education, and household make-up. Young adults generally reported that
their influential relatives tended to convey negative stereotypes about the other gender to
them. Moreover, these recalled messages predicted their current gender attitudes. While
potentially meant to protect their children from harm, family members’ gendered messages
may have unintended consequences by hindering trusting, positive, and egalitarian relation-
ships between women and men in romance, school, and work.
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